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GOOD EVBIIOO IVIRYBODY: 

President Johnaon goea before Congreaa and the nation 

tonight -- to apell out hia propoaala tor an .. ergency blll 

dea lgned to guarantH lqro vot 1ng rlghta. The Pre• !dent to 

addre11 a Joint aehaion ot the Bou• and Senate -- 1n an 

extraordinary peraonal appearance. Druatlztng the sra•lty of 

the exploaive civil rights situation -- 1n Sel•, Alaballl.. 

!he PNaident•a propoaala are expected to be introduced 

in Congre11 bJ Vedneaday -- 1n a alngle bipartlaan blll *Ill 

alreadJ aaaured or Pl'OIIPt leglalatlve action. Senate llnorltJ 

Leader B•erett Dlrkaen -- tor one -- preductlng paaaage ot •otlal 

rlghta guarantee• -- wlthln slx weeka. 

Central purpose or the propoaed leglalatlon -, to abo11,J 

i!::;.;;1nal:2it=~cea anywhere -- to keep legroes troll votq. 

The bill expected to urge a ban -- on unfair state and local 



JOHNSON - 2 

literacy tests. To provide for Federal regls tratio,a 

of qe,alified voters - wlaerever local ae,tlaorUies de,ay 

tlaem tlae right to vote. And to provide stiff ,aeao 

pe,aalties against aay pe-rsons - 111110 attempt to i,aterfer• 

,,. a,ay aoay - witla Ille Negroes' riglat to vote. 



About that air araada ot aore tban one 

bundNd U .s. tlgbter-bollbera--todaJ ■aublng deep into tbl 

blart or Coaauniat lortb Vlet ••• thl u.s. carrier 

and land-baaed pla1111--a11 but obllteratlng a bup 

-unltlon duap at Phu Qui--Juat a hundred ■lll■ tr• thl 

Red capital or Hanoi. 

Tbia air raid waa later deacrlbed bJ u.s. 

■llitarJ ottlcial1--a1 tbl aoat 1ucce11tu1 ,et ln thl 

1erie1 or American air 1trllc81 on ■llltarJ target■ in 

lortb Vl•t IH ~' All part ot a caretullJ graduated 

caapaign--alald at forcing an end to COIIIIUlll■t agre111on. 

Vltb turtblr raldl an al■oet certalnt1--unle11 and until 

Banol indicate, a wlllllllftlll to call ott prilla attaolm 

on tbl Sollth. 



IIZIS 

Thi soviet union tonight deaanded that tbl 

1J .s., Prance and Br1ta1n--take llhatenr •••ure• nece11ar1-

to r.rret out laa1 ar crlainal■ biding ln veat Oeraan,. 

!bl 111111an1 accuing thl veat Oeraan1 or "dlla,lnl bJ 

all •an■--thl 1n,.1tlgatlon1 or ca••• 1nv•1111 lul 

crlalnal1." 



SAftLLl'l'ES 

on another tront. the Soviet Union todaJ 

launclWd three Wlllarlnld 1atellite1 ellnaltaneoualJ--. 

!bl 1atellite1 launched piggJ-back ta■blon aboard tbi ■-

rock9t--now in a tlgbt cluter--encircllng tlla eartb once 

everJ hour and tort1-11x ■1nutea. 

According to tht ott1c1al Soviet "'"' •noJ 

!a11--tbl trtple--blader part ot a eerie■ de11gnld to nt 

tha atap--tor Ntun aanned ■pace tllght. u.s. apace 

otttclale tonlgbt are predlctt111 tbl launcbtng ot another 

t110-or-tbree-1eater Ru11an 1at•111te--an, day n•. 



QUEEN 

0 "~ 
Quee,a Eliaabeth broke y hoen f1• -nine-year-oltl 

royal boycott today - by calli11g 011 tl,e D•lle a,ut D1tclte•• 

of Wi11tls or. 

royal /am ily - ltas ever received ,,,e America•-6or11 

duclless. The meettr,g tailing place at T"e Lo11tlo11 Clhdc 

rellr,a ht Ais left eye. 

l•tce-tlivorced Walll• Warfield Sl•t,•011. 

lie Dulle a11d Iii• •It• 11,11,e Uvetl I• vlrlu11l ••"•· B•I 

lo11iglll 
It •• r•ntore,X 111~1 lie D•II• •Ill 6e i11vile.d lo 

Bucllh1g,l11un Palace after lee ,,,,. recovered - alo111- 1111111 

tie Due l,ess. WU,, ,,,e 110•••6ili ly tllat Ille 'Dul,e a•,il 

Duc,,ess •ill tlten once ag4i• - '""e up resldeace I• 

Brltai,a. TIie Duke s evenly - Ille Duchess • i%ly-ei_gl,I. 

ne~ t,ena•ce at,t,areJttly 110w at last - t1irtr,ally at an ••ti. 



CIIJIA 

Red China today launched it1 ■oat bltter 

attack againet thl Soviet Unlon--1lnc1 ttlt ou■ter ot 

11ldita lhruellchev. Charging that Ru111i--"l1 111b1ervlent"-

u thtr put lt--"to thl United Stat••--tlli COIIIIOD ••• , 

ot thl people ot tbl world." Adding that Ru111a •• 

placed it■elt--"under tba thuati ot u.s. lip1r1a111■." 

'ftall in ttil Piking .. ople 11 Dally, ottl!c1al 

01'~ or thl Red ChllllH Co■■unl■t Part,, probablJ COllla 

direct tr,oa llao !■• !lang. Again ■tronglJ crittcl1l111 

Sowlet poltc• tactic■ in 1ubdul111 tbat recent de■onatratl:on 

bJ Allan 1tuclent1 out1lde tbi U .s. l■ballJ ln No■co• • 



ICALAYSIA 

Thirteen Indonesian guerillas have been killed -- and ten 

others captured in the past four days. The Malaysian Defense 

Ministry dlaclosing today -- that the Indonea1ana were part of a 

landing party intercepted in the state of Johore -- and subdued 

1n a l'unnlng gun battle. 

Meanwhile, in Singapore, two Indonesians were charged with 

■urder today -- ln the explosion or t-.e bollb laat week 1n a 

Brltlah-owned office building. Three peraona were killed 1ft the 

blast -- and thirty-four injured. The two Indonesians caught ln 

the Strait or lalacca -- a few ■ilea ott Singapore. 



ARODTINA 

In Argentlaa, Communlst-support.ed Peron1sts today 

demanded the return of ousted strong man Juan D. Peron -- in the 

wake of weekend elections. The Peronists w1M1ng one more than 

thirty - six percent of the popul ar vote 1n Sunday's balloting -· 

tripling thier p representation in the Argentine Cha■ber or 

Deputies. 

But the People's Radical Party of President Ar~ I111a -· 

re11Bina in Firm control or the Cha■ber with a Twenty-se•en-1eat 

•Jor1ty. 



BEATLES 

A close call today Jo,· the Bealle,. The 

British q11artet had just finished shooting scenes for a 

-i,\t£ Cf~ 
new film a t Obert a" re n , A us tr i a'(.

1
- w Ir en an av al an ch e ,, \ 

crashed down the M),h.e s lof>e -6t ,iot Ji r:e hundred yards 

from their movie location. 

7i;; near-miss occurring 

only a few miles from the sr,ot - where fourteen 

vacatio11ing Swedish str,dents lost their lives in a 

similar avala,iche - less than two weeks ago. 



ROSE 

Shotumat1 Billy Rose said today that he was 

offered the job of rttnning the New York World's Fair 

about a month ago - brtt t11rned it down. Rose stating 

th.at lie was approached by "highly-placed city, state 

and banking officials" - who wanted him to take over 

~. 'RJ..Qy.aa 
fo-r ll1e Fair's seco,rd and final seaso,.

1
;\ Satd,,.Ria: 

"I told them I was ,u,derwlelmed by Ille offer - a,ed tlaat - -
I'd rather be lait by a baseball bat". 



NUDES 

Here's an item tonight from London - about 

ntldes and bubble gi,m, of all things . 

British M. P. Rich.ard Grenshaw announcing 

his plan to seek a ban on the importation of bubble gum 

from Denmark - because the packs of gum contain 

pictures of almost nude wome11. 

Gre,ashaw asserting tlaat lie is "Not a t,r■de" -

is 
aNd staling that "indeed there.,,~ nothing obJectioNable 

,,. tl,e p ic tu res to an adult" . But adding that for 

is 
cl,ildren - t11e ,aear-,audes -,.._•• Just "a 6U mucll". 
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